
Ieverybody. needs%one of these
ht'JJei 'every .household shouH
».»one." He pulled out a little
cYaad studied It carefully. "It
oves all the dirt from carpets

furniture, walls, bedding,
ains, clothing:, without leading
ace of dust behind. It is sani,'rspeedy and saving-" He
;ed:; breathlessly. "It is very
it';today," he apologized, as he
r out an Immaculate handkertis, and' it must be very exiting:,to talk to people and peragthemto" buy," said Barbara
ijggfor. ;she had been taught
to.; enter -into conversation with
igers. and yet he had a very
glngi' manner and resembled
iy^Westerly so strongly" that
granted < to ask him if they
^related.: Thiswas hardly llkeje'c&useAlice belonged to a

sand "clannish family j^rd all
members of the family were
eht and'very prominent.
Vbara was pouring out a glass
tmonade.-it was a. tall, thin
I, frosty and inviting^ with the
w rind' of lemons and a long
7 floating on top. She brought
;lass to the edge of the porch,
h sure you must be thirsty,"

fpXQe'-jsaiciv "ana it" mu»t ue iitti u.

gSjell; vacuum cleaners around
ileadowbank."

^.fHe drained the glass with a litg-tiebow as he handed It back. "It is

BpSlicious, thank-you. Perhaps you

rapwill.telh-me why I- cannot sell the
cleaners'around here."

, ...
' " "WhW there are'nohoiises wij-eci'i
S for electricity."'
j^afe^Th c diekens!" -h e ejaculated.

. very red. "Any one but an
at the same would have know

|S|thbt before starting out. Who is
fefii&Slocal; agent for the nearest!
Kvpowefvstation ?"
"" "My father He has tried to inter?est the people, but they cling to !
/ their oil stoves and heaters and
, 'T.irht-i *rhprp fs eras in the village." I

"Thank you. I am going to talk j
.f-yto your father. If I can persuade;
||£soine of.the people to petition tor j
^fglectrlctt^service, then I'll come i

back ,iii .a .month and sell cleaners
t4itb,;them.;.Will you save your order »

Tor me?". ..

"Of course." laughed Barbara.]
And v.-ith'a business like air he lift-

- :*ed ^his rChnyas package, raised his
j liatarid'satrode down the brick
' ".walkito^the white gate.
|l|p!l£ .was: pleasant, sitting there on

j'.the porch, hooking down the red

Ml^C^^etjte'en the sweet-scented bos
il^hff^SSrt^tcHing the man's straight
r' iorin stepping briskly down the .

r. road. toward the village. She hoped I
her^father would do business with.!

iSthe stranger. She rather liked hipvj
for his gentle courtesy, his evident

^refinement, and she may have wov- j
intovher day dreams as she

lif^^itejl for her friends to come for I
..jBSpfcup. of tea and a bit of girlish

Alice Westerly came first and

Ip?&*e was;' plaintively indignant. "1
thought" 1 would never get away," I

X\Y/Ur>l\/F WAI T 1\
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Cooking Authority for XKA
Service 'md i Colombia

University...
1 box or one quart berries
1 cup or less sugar
2 egg whites (unbeaten)
1 cup cream (beaten until

stiff)
Pick over, wash, and slightly

mash the berries. Sprinkle
with the sugar and let stand
for an hour or two. Place in
freezer can, add egg whites,
unbeaten and cream. Freeze
as you would freeze any cream.
Note.This recipe cannot be

successfully made in a vacuum
freezer. The mixture must be
turned while freezing. For a

vacuum freezer use no egg
*"v 1 . v> itxrt/ia as mnrh

if Jl K»/l XX ILJi.« X1

' -Y.ZOE

." It was lunch hoar. -Molly left
>:the IMheejer Works briskly -with
. .purpose in her eye. She darted

gi«4ato^h^irtearest drug store, snat.J-.ched a sandwich and glass of
f§?tbut'termilk, whisked out again and

^'dowjn^q -Billy Barton's office,
x'.'-.v .-The"' office was half studio and

Molly loved its rambling shabbinessand" charm, its prints and
V casts'^ahd Odds and ends Billy had
ipicked-upV in youthful ramblings

^abroad:?®* I
SS Billy'^looked up from a long
drawing-table littered with tlia
materials of his work.looked up'
ajjtfbrsmiled so gladly at sight of

ghafcgthat she felt the blood rising
' jir Tlfly Ch66lCS

"Ha, if-it isn't Mistress Molly."
Ho came toward her, both hands

."held out,- a figure of charm, blonu
}iair awry as if he had been raking
it with reflective fingers, his "old
gray office coat revealing the fine

-Mines of a thin, muscular figure
i§£and; about; his eyes and mouth a

boyish gaiety.
"Mistress Molly.from the

K^enemie's camp. Come, give the
i^c'puntersign.are you friend or

enemy?"
"Nerer-,1 .enemy, Billy! Friend

©jsurely-^d'as'. good a one as you'll let
ine ..be. '-A friend needing your

f help."
"It's, yours, if the will for it

r means anything. I guess you know
I that."
i "Don't promise rashly. Billy,"
I she-said," looking seriously Into his

face wlth tho soft, brooding eyes
of a^glrl who is. asking silent

#fine3ttoa»;of herself as well as of
P-'tie-mJRbefore her.

"X can't be cautious where
you"re concerned. "Well,

®!vwhat5do>ypu want me to.do?"
S^«V.!*Helpr'di»e'.melt the hard metal

in Ben.'.WIieeler, make him more

human, , more the human being
; you are,--Billy dear." The feeling
^ffithat"crept. into her tone surprised

even-hlolly herseu ana sne stopped.abruptly.
Billy turned away, absently

i" knocking out his pipe against the
old marble mantelpiece, pondering

jjjgtterl^gtrange: request. When he
faced .her -again he looked deeply

end^enough?"* ^

had a strange
fee holding her

W Aii LCO, auu k"«.vv . .

cream. Pack In salt and ice.
Any kind of berries or fruit

may be used In the same way.

she complained as she stirred her
tea. "Mother had a letter from her
siBter this rooming and Aunt Lettieis all upset and we talked about
the matter until I feel that I never
want to see another vacuum cleanerin the world."

"Vacuum cleaner?" murmured
Barbary feebly, her brown eyes
started. "Why.why talk about
vacuum cleaners on a pretty day
like this?"
"Why not talk about them? My

cousin.. Rod Marvin, has gone on

the road selling them.-not as a

wholesale proposition, but just as

a house-to-house canvass; he's an

agent.some day he will come to

your house." she added, gloomily.
"I h'ope so!"
"Why? Because he is handsomeand rich?" asked Alice

bluntly.
"Rich? His father is the head

of the whole industry. Like most
rich men's sons, Rod is learning
the business from the ground up.
He can make 'cm, he says, and
now they have put him in the
sales department, of which one

ic h^> the TicnH. T'ncle
Dick says Rod will make good.
Aunt. Letty says her poor boy
must not be humiliated, and we

think Rod's a good sport!"
"He really 15.and T hope he

will succeed", declared Barbara,
as she poured another cup of tea.

"He has the most captivating
manned.he could charm the
birds from the trees, and he could
make any woman buy a cleaner,
whether she wanted it or not!"

"He couldn't persuade me to
buy one," retorted Barbara.

"B'arby! Did he come here?"
Alice caught ..her friends little
hands and held them captive.

"About an hour ago," confessed
Barbara, her cheeks hot.
"How funny! And" you thought

he was a real agout and turned
him away?"'giggled Alice.

"i sent him to father.he was

very courteous,.and.nice. _

I
gave him a glass of iced lemonade.there,that's, all!" Barbara
was^fucious with, herself . for
blushing!' with Alice loir her inane

o-"-T r-i n- r. r-1 rl nhnvrt all with Ttod-
6ibb""b ""»« .

ney Marvin, wlio was heginnius
at the bottom by selling vacuum
cleaners. "And I hate vacuum
cleaners!" she burst forth viciously.

Voices sounded from the hall
and three people came into the
veranda.Barbara's parents and

SOLLY MARRY?
BECK LEY. jj

I!
ered you with declarations. I saw
you were groping in your own

jieart. But you know I want you
as 1 want air and sunlight and
strength and hope and courage.

"I have tried to let you find
yourself before I said the obvious.
I knew it would n-1 be speeches
that would win you, but deeds. I
felt, too, that when you knew

THE FEELING THAT CREPT
INTO MOLLY'S TONE SURPRISEDEVEN MOLLY HERSELF.

yourself better you would know
which of us men means most to
you.
"But.when you ask me to help

you choose another man".His
voice grew husky."this Ben
Wheeler, hard-minded. hard-
hearted maker ot steel knives,
who breaks his word and tries to
break me."

"That is true, Billy. Nevertheless.1 still ask foi; your help in
making him.different. And I
promise nothing in return because
I don't know what will happen1
myself. T ask yon to do this teririliiy difficulty things.lor me.

I Will you", Billy?"
He turned and walked to the

window without speaking.
(To Be Continued)

[ (Copyright, 1322)

WOOD-FOLK PLOT :

j j »

'But Mrs. Bunny had to tell theBunny,Jr., was getting.
Dr. Snuffles and Nancy and Nick

went off through the woods to the
place where Marty Mink lived
near Ripple Creek.
Marty had swallowed a fish-bone

and the fairy doctor-man was goingto take it out.
The news had spread all through

Whispering Forest and Bright
Meadowland and Old Orchard and
even to Lily Pond, for Scramble
Squirrel had been in the doctor's
office and heard about it.

"We'll have to hurry!" said Dr.
Snuffles, "for poor Marty can't eat
until I get the fish-bone out."

But scarcely had he spoken when
Mrs. Bunny called out of her front
door (they were just passing the

I Ben Bunny house) and asked the

j doctor please to stop in and see

how fat the baby was getting.
"It will only take a minute." said

I Dr. Snuffles, "and we can't afford

j to offend a good customer.I mean

Ipanent. tome atung, uunuicu.

But Mrs. Bunny hud to tell them
I a million things about how cuts
Bunny, ,7r- was getting.how he'd

' cut his cute little teeth and how

air. Rodney f.Iarvin, cool, calm,
immaculate.

"Thank you, Mrs. Greye." he
was saying, "your order shall be
the first one on my book," and he
scribbed in a new notebook, while
all of them looked at him with
varied degrees of interest.

iMrs. Greye thought he was a

promising young business man.

Her husband" coveted him as a

partner in his business. Alice
"Westerly thought Rodney was

very "nervy" to invade the homes

I
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' "* j
m a million things about how cute

he'd learned to flop his eats and
wiggle his nose and how soft his
fur was and how his whiskers were

growing and how he'd learned to
chew plantain and everything.
Dr. Snuffles kept looking at his

watch and saying yes. yes, what a

fine boy Benny Was, but he'd really
have to he going.
Nancy and Nick kept thinking of

poor Marty Mink and his fish-bone,!
and -they really thought Mrs. Bunnywould never get done talking.
But at last they got away.
Then a tunny thing happened.

Mrs. Bunny tore out of her back
door and took a. short cut to Mrs.
Woodchuck's. *

"St, st!" she called. "You there.
Wilhelmina? Say, here comes Dr.
Snuffles and his helpers. I kept
him as long as I could, and now it's
your turn.
"The longer we can keep htm

from getting that fish-hone out of
Marty's throat the longer he'll have
to do without a meal and longer
our children will be safe!"

(To Be Continued.)
(Copyright, 1P22.)

of the well-to-do and make himselfso thoroughly one of them
while he concealed his identity.
What did Barbara think? She

never told any one for manymonths,and when she did speak
.she told Rodney.
And on the day of the wedding

the electric current was turned
into the town of Meadowbank, j
and it is safe to calculate that in
every household there was a Mar-!
vin vacuum, cleaner.

(Copyright, 1922.)
j
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The summer school of the Fair
»' W1I nnhliah tho

Q1UUI>' wv ){

sohool newspaper, "The Bulletin,"!
during the summer session, it was j
decided at a student body meeting!
held alter chapel yesterday,.morning.The Birtletin is published
during the wister months every
two weeks, and is financed by the
state. The summer students will
pay 25 cents each for the opportunityot publishing a newspaper
this term.
The student body president.

Walter Cox. has been authorized
to appoint a nominating committeeto select nominees for the
Bulletin staff. The persons nom-inatedwill be vdted on at the next
student body meeting to be held
Monday.

NO DISEASES REPORTED
FOR ALMOST TWO WEEKS

It has been almost two weeks
since the last disease of any descriptionhas been reported In Fairmont-The last case or any kind
reported to City Health Officer J.
A. Jamison was reported by Dr.
William Ogden on June 20. The
case was. that of James Deveny who
has been suffering from typhoiu
fever.
Each week, Doctor Jamison

makes out a statement of new diseasesreported to him and sends
the report to "Washington. hast
week was the first week since he
began his duties that he has not
had at least one new case to report.

Captains in the British navy
receive $S,42S per year, in the
French navy $5,918, in the Americannavy $5,550, and in the Italiannavy $5,113.
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Quid Fourth.

The Fourth of July paseed very

quietly here, no celebration -whateverbeing arranged for.v The baseballteam had a (double header
scheduled with Everson. but rain

prevented the game. The local nine)
made the trip about noon, however.

In the hopes that the field would
be in condition, but found It a sea

of mud. The game may be played
on a later date, as Everson defeatedthe locals last Sunday on the
home ground by the score of 5-0 In
an eight inning game.

Local Items,
Mrs. Esther Dodson, nurse here,

with her sister, Mrs. Lena Shelton.
j ' *: T ««« Plrilow ricif.

ana niece, miso ucua, ,

ed on the Fourth with the Rev. ana

Mrs. O. J. Higginbotham. at Enterprise.
Miss Mildred Marston has returnedhome here from a visit with

friends in Lumberport.
Mrs. Laura Perkins and grandson,Johnny Lampe returned home

here on Wednesday from a few
days' visit with friends in Clarksburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom. Davis spent
the Fourth with the latter's parents
in Morgantown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hite and son

Billy and Miss Neva Wilson visitedrecently with Mrs. Hite's mother.Mrs. Crowe, at Barrackville.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fogle were

shopping in Fairmont on Thursday.
Mrs. W. F. Bridges of Ida May

visited here on Wednesday at the
home of her brother, C. A. Starcher.

Mrs. Charles McCaffrey spem
the Fourth with "Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Holmes of Clarksburg.

Paul Boggess was a business visitorin Clarksburg on Wednesday.
Mrs. Lena Shelton was shopping

in Fairmont on Monday.
Mrs. James Flowers and children
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Mrs. Jack Poweh ot Wamoh/tor- .

merlya resident ot this place; was
a' recent caller on Mr. and .Mrs.
Fred Simmonds here.
Mrs. Fred Simmonds visited on

Wednesday at the homo ot Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hawkins at Fairmont.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hildreth and

son Ralph were in Fairmont
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. McXemar and
Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson ot
this camp formed part ot an auto-
mobile party who visited Fairview J
and Mannington on the Fourth.

plenty of berries
Berry-pickers in Fairmont' and

vicinity report that plenty of black- ;

berries are in evidence in this sec-
lion. -Already millions of the her-
rics have been picked for canning
or tor sale at 75 cents a gallon.

Medium Brown Hair looks best
of all after a Golden Glint Sliampoon..Adv.
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50 Pimples, 736 Blackhesds I
No reward Is offered, because- they
re lost forever I No question will be f
?ked, except one question. How
Id you lose them?" There'Is butIori»^^Mag8M
r.swer,."I cut out new fad treat r M
icnts and gu'e«»work; I used one pi M
le most powerful blood-cleahseta'ffc^^^
lood-purlfiers and f 1 e a h-buildtua
nown. and that is S. S, Now my raj
lco is pinkish, my skin clear is a

>se, my cheeks are filled out and my i
leumatism, too, is gone!'* This win
a your experience, too, If you try S.

S. It is guaranteed to be purely
age table- in all Its remarkab^ieffoa'fel^EMaSM
vo medicinal Ingredients. 3. S. "3, |
leans a new history for you from now
a! S. S. S. is sold .at an^^rgggato^j^^W^W
two sizes. The larger bIm in

ore I
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